
MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

audici.cc of those who listen to the missianary bas but one
pastor, the great audcence or which you and I forrn a part
bias many miissionary preachers who speak througli letters
and books.

J-ow SIIAI.L Tîoev HCAR WVKTII0UT A PRIZACHERi

Trhis applies to home audiences as well as ta those in
the mission field. How can ive rcad and keep pace with
rnissionary progrcss unless we have the eloquent, enthusi.
astic lufe sermons of the missionaries, and the stories and
needs af the work to stir us ta greater effort.

SUPIILIED TO US IN MISSIONARY' ITERATURE.

if yau wisbi fact to take the place af fiction ; if you wish
biographies of God's sainted pioncer missionaries, and
books full of information regarding ail lands and ail peuples
ta take the place or the cheap trashy novels, just help by
using your influence in placing good missionary libraries in
your Sunday Schools and Epworth Leagues. fluy a copy
af eacbi missior.ary book yau can aiTord, rcad il, talk about
it, lend it. Others w~ill soan fiole your example. If our
Christian young people will do this the price of question-
able fiction will go up and the price of missionary literature
wvill cone down ; and what is better, our prejudices will go
down and our spiritual lire wilI go up until we are one with
Jesus Christ in the work or saving this lost world.

ONE THiiRD THE CosT, TiIRe.F TiMES THE VARIETY.

Not more than three years ago people used ta say that
missionary literature wvas dear because a missionary book
cast more than a IIpapular book'» Since that time our
Blook 3teward has spent ail the profit on missianary litera-
turc in advcrtising niissionary books. He has succeeded
in lowering the price one-third and bas over three times
the number of rnissionary books on sale.

If 've sain with him in trying tu rhange the character of
the books nowv in demand ror aur libraries and private
reading we cati work a great change in the education ai
God's children.

It is the duty ai the State ta educate its citizens. How
inuch mare is i thei duty ai the childrcn ai God ta be
educated regarding the progrcss ai the kingdomn ai God.
It is impossible ta be good cit-zens unless we are intelli-
gently iniorined rtgarding the questions ai the day-as we
arc always ti danger af iailing ta use aur influence in the
right direction. WVe would not like ta go ta heaven without
anl intelligent interest in the progress ai the redemption ai
the world for wbich God gave His only Son. WVe wauld flot
care ta have ta say no, if askced if wce had read the epistles
or letters and books written by aur missionaries. The
only bonest answcr we would like ta give would be that ive
had remd ail we could. Wc cannot imagine any mare fltting
conversation for beaven than a talk about sucb missionary
books as Dr. Briggs bas been and is recommending our
people ta read.

Our B3ook Roam gives regular S. S. Library discaunts an
the fallowving choice ruissionary books carried by Missionary
Campaigners :

IbLANflS OF' THE SF.A.
John G. Paton.. - . ....... ... $0.50
Madagascar : ha Mis.-ionaties and Nlartyrs..... ...... So

lion Williams, the Martyr 'Missionary of l'ot)'nesia So
Joles Caiveit ; or, Fromn Dark ta, Dawn in :iju.. ..

M~ackay of Uganda ............... .. 5
A Lonc Wornan in Afriicaz.00
David Livingstone....... ................ .50

The Indians of Canada .. . . .00o
S:outh America, the Ncglected Continent ..... 75
Antid Greenland Snows .... ....... ......... .... .

Wlliam Carey .... .................
In tho Tigcr jungle ............................... 1.00

CHiINA.
Chinese Char-tcteriîsuc;...................1.25
Robert Morrison, the Ilioncer or C lns issions.... S
WVestern China. Net ...................... 2.00

>APrAN.
TIîcGistofJapan :.. .. ...... ...... 1.25

japa : ls Popleand'Mision ...... .... . . 50

MISCEL.LANKOUS.

The Picket Line or M issions.... ..................... g0
A Concise Ilistory or Mîfs-ions ........ ... ........ .75
Gist. A liandl3ook of Missionary Information ...... .6o
The Organization and Methods of Mission WVork. E.

M. BIiss ..................... ..... ... .. ... 30
Sketch of the Illstory of Protestant Missions in China

D. W. Lyon............................... iS
"Do Not Say. ' J. 1L1. Ilorsburgh .... ............. Ia

The Greatest Worc in the Warld. Picrson .......... .2o
Ficts on Foreign 'Missions ........................ o
Open Doors. J. F. Gracey ....... ................ 15
Murdercd ilisons.......................... ... .17
Thc Supreme Decîsion of the Christian Student. Sher-

woo<I Eddy....................... ........ o5
Prayer and Missions. Robert E. Speer: ......... ... .05
Cycle of l>rayer. I>ublished by %'. M. S ............. .03
Pray, Study, Give. F. C. Stephenson .......... ..... ia
First liundred Vears of Mlissions. Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D. .Io

As far as can be donc in sa limited a numbcr ai volumes,
the above selection oi boaks give infarmation, in an
attractive, readable form, in aIl the different phases and
fields ai missionary work.

The missionary literature ai ta-day is the result ai the
demand ai the <' home audience " far information from the
field. Tbis includes the work viewed fram many stand-
points by aur best îvorkers and deepest, most practical
thinkers. The social problems, the commercial wealth
and resources, the religious progress and the new, natianal
lueé ai the nations in which Cbristianity is being establisbed,
are somne ai the questions whicb are ai interest and impart-
ance ta ail and îvbich require wide experience and keen
perception Io give thera acceptalbly and compreiensively
ta the reader.

Our Book Room ivill send a catalogue ai the best mir.
sianary literature published. In the selectian ai these books
the grentest care bas becn excrcised sa that aur readers
may have not only information but pure literature.

How to Get the Missionary Books Read.
READ a gaod missianary book VOURSELF. Get a list ai

aIl tbe missianary boaks in your home, schaal and Epwarth
League libraries ; choose a book, read it, mark it, talk abaut
it ta yaur iriends, graw familiar îvith the geography ai tbe
country about îvhich the book is written-learn aIl yau can
from the book and then ividen your knaw!,edge by telling
what yau knaw. Your friends, ane by one, will tell yau
what they know about the mission field, and became inter-
ested in the book.

This plan is nat theary. I worked it out with such good
results that I have several friends who wisbi ta borraw the
book I chose, and are waiting until their turn cames; ta
read it. I was asked ta help in a meeting, and abtained
frain this book much ai my information. I was enthusi-
astic aver my subject because I had lived in imagination
witb the people af the book. Aiter the meeting was over,
a lady in the audience asked me how long I had been a
missionary in the cauntry about which I had talked. She
was very much surprised that my knowledge was ail aut ai
boaks, newspapers and magazines, but she asked me if 1
would lend ber the book, îvhich was IlChinese Character-
istics.",


